* 5 Days 4 Nights Melbourne Great Ocean +
1 Flexi Tour *
Day 1:

Arrival at Melbourne

Free & Easy
Welcome to Melbourne!
Upon arrival at the Melbourne airport, proceed to designated counter for arrival
transfer bus check-in to bring you to your hotel. Free for the rest of the day to discover
the charm of Melbourne.

Day 2:

Melbourne

(Breakfast)

Great Ocean Road Tour (Daily Departs)
Today’s tour is packed with great locations, incredible views and
natural wonders. The great Ocean Road, stretches for 243km along
the south west coast, was an Australian National Heritage listed road,
built by returned soldiers between 1919 and 1932. The road winds
through gorgeous terrain along the coast and leads you to many
significant landmarks and natural wonders. Other highlights include
Apollo Bay, Scenic Walk around the location of The Twelve Apostles, Loch Ard Gorge and Port Campbell.

Day 3:

Melbourne

(Breakfast)

Choice of 1 Tour (4 Options)
Option 1: Philip Island Penguin Wildlife, Departs Daily
Today’s tour route will take you through many of Melbourne’s
affluent suburbs where you will see tree lined streets and beautiful
homes, many built in the late 1800s. You’ll cross the only bridge that
connects Philip Isla nd to the mainland. Before reaching the Penguin
Parade site, you will see the unique Nobbies Rock Formations. After
that, head down to Summerland beach to witness penguin magic.
The wild little penguins emerge from the sea after a hard days
dishing and waddle across the sand to their dune burrows.
Option 2: Sovereign Hill Gold Rush, Departs Mon, Tue, Thu & Sat
Today, you’ll step back in time to the era of the Victorian gold rush.
First you’ll head out over the West Gate Bridge, en route to the
beautiful town of Ballarat. Sit back and relax with entertainment
introducing you to Sovereign Hill, a wonderful outdoor museum
exhibiting in ‘real life’ the story of Australia’s gold rush history.

* 5 Days 4 Nights Melbourne Great Ocean +
1 Flexi Tour *
Option 3: Puffing Billy Steam Train and Healesville Wildlife, Departs
Mon, Wed, Fri & Sun
Today you are going to enjoy some old fashioned fun and the most
beautiful rainforest, journey through Melbourne’s eastern suburbs.
At Belgrave, home of the famous Puffing Billy Steam Train, you will go
back in time as you get on board for a 30mins ride through the heart
of the rainforest. Healesville Wildlife Sanctuary set in a natural
bushland environment, is home exclusively to Australian worldlife. You can walk through the numerous habitats to
see wallabies, wombats, koalas, kangaroos, dingoes and more than 200 native bird varieties.
Option 4: Puffing Billy Steam Train with Wine Country in Style,
Departs Mon, Wed, Fri & Sun
Travel east of Melbourne to the beautiful Dangenong Ranges. Take a
ride through the spectacular forest aboard the Puffing Billy Steam
Train. In the Yarra Valley, you will visit Rochford Winery and another
two leading wineries for wine tasting, appreciation and education.

Day 4:

Melbourne

(Breakfast)

Complimentary Magnificent Melbourne Morning City Tour
This morning city tour is packed with city sights and historical
landmarks. Take a seat and enjoy the bustle of Melbourne city as
your driver guide keeps you posted on what to look out for along the
way. First you will tour through Melbourne city centre. The city and
surrounding suburbs are home to modern shopping malls and
boutique stores featuring world class brands and products. Drive past
the ironic Melbourne Cricket Ground, which host Aussie Rules football; Rod Laver Arena, the venue for Australia
Open Tennis Tournament and Albert Park, the Formula 1 Grand Prix track. Next take a look at the imposing
Parliament House. Drive past the Queen Victoria Market before the next destination, the beautiful Fitzroy Gardens.
Here you can visit its incredible floral display and the Cook’s Cottage. End your morning tour with the Shrine of
Remembrance, the largest memorials in the country and is Melbourne’s most recognized landmark.

Day 5:

Departure from Melbourne

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer to Melbourne airport for homebound flight.

Tour Code: ETA-MEL4NEXP

